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CATTLE MARKETS
f: *

OCK EXCHANGE. Cables Steady—Chicago and Eàst 
Buffalo Markets Firm., v j

NEW YORK. Sept. tt^Beeves-Ree 
Celpts, 3456; slow trade; steers, 10c to 16a 
lower; bulls, 10c to 20c lower; thin cow* 
steady; others 15c to 25c off; steers, 34 
to 16.901 culls, $3 to 53.85; cows. $L« t* 
St.26.

Calves—Receipts, 4000; market alow*, 
best steady; others slow to’ 26c lowers, 
western calves easier; veals, l|8.50 to $10| 
throw-outs, S5 to SB; grassers and butter-* 
milks, S3.60 to S4.50; westerns, $5.75 to,. 
SB.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16.7B1 
sheep steady; best lambs steady; other# 
slow to a fraction lower ; sheep, 52-«5; 
to S4.60; culls, S2 to $2.26; lambs. $L60 :<$ 
S7.76; ohe car, $8; culls. S4 to S5.

Hogs—Receipts. 8611; steady; at 18.30 U$i 
S8.S0. . V

/

& CO.
[e. 9
T V

T STOCKS Y
' S-AOOOU NT ANTS’ STATEMENTH

Offering of $750,000a acrufa eta After examination of the Books end Accounts of tbeFN. Burt CompanyUnxlt^l The 
arnvtnn Pomnanv Limited the Merchants Counter Check Book Oo„ Limited, and the

sr-- - “• ~-M~‘
Year ending December Slet, 1905........................... J «5’«sê‘o»

1907............................1128,690.19
1908....................I 68,390.79

Of the above amount., which total tlS8.«40.87 the «t prc^U of the Burt Company 
for the four years were 6882,447.04. and of the Check Book tMUinees #66493.63.

All expenditure, in connection with maintenance and repairs of the P^perty have 
hum Ch arsed against profits and we are-of the opinion that ample amounts have been an-S^wrttten off for depreciation. In addition to ^uTl°ng *the

good oondltlon. Losses from bad debts have averaged less than one-half of 1% during the

PMt KfetrAseets over and above Liabilities, Irrespective of good-will and patent rights, ex-

•— £«*»«t»'<h.«...«.»—tt.«>»• -■ «;« «>“

tvs 64* *0 On the basis of this computation, cost experience and volume and character 
Üf n'rAra on hand we toe" warranted In estimating net proflU for the year 1909 of $119,000. 

‘ This would provide $62.600 for 7% dividend on the Preference Stock, leaving $66,500
œeB10ÏrîT0»and COBmOB 810 "^“'CLARKSON * CROSS.

$1.03 2» 7<fo N

Cumulative Convertible Preference Shares 
with 20% Bonus in Common Stock of the

RA A co.
to Stock Exclumw*.
A.YD BONDS i|
n Toronto, New York 
., exchanges.

London. Eng., Win- i
;N. BURT COMPANY, lmm East Buffalo Live Stock.

East buffalo. Sept. ls—canie-Re  ̂
celpts, 4000 head; good steady; com mot» 
10c to 15o lower; prime steers, S6.50 to $<1 
shipping, S6.60 to 18.60; butchers, $4.86 t<$ 
$6.26; heifers, $3.80 to $5.66; cows, $8.60 té 
$4.75; bulls, $2.76 to $4.65; stocker» -and 
feeders, $3.25 to $4.50; stock heifers, $3 t* 
$3.60; fresh cows and springers $2 to $* 
lower. $24 to $82. ' j J ’

Veale—Receipts, 1200 head; thirty activM 
and 25c higher, $6 to $9.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,200 head; fairly actlv* 
and 10c higher; heavy, $8.80 to $8.90; mix-** 
ed, $8.70 to $8.90; yorkers, $8-25'to $8.752; 
pigs, 18 to $8.15; roughs, $7.36 to $7.60$I 
stags, $6 to $6.75; dairies and grassersti 
$8.26 to $8.50. t 1

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,000 head$| 
active; ewes, 25c higher; lambs, $6 tt»‘ 
$7.75; a few, $7.86; yearlings, $6.25 ta* 
$5.50; wethers, $4.85 to $5; ewes, $4.26 tdi 
$4.75; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.75; Canada! 
lambs, $7.50 to $7.66.

rket Letter mailed 
__________________ $46tf .!

tEAQRAM A CO
o Stock Exchange 
w York. Moatnal, CL-

Incorporated by Ontario Charter.

7% Cumulative Convertible Preference Stock .. 

Common Stock

CAPITALIZATION :
..$760,000 

760,000
eeeeee»»ee

e-j| |e # e* ie e e e e.STOOKl
M.1245

■
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: COMPANY
to Stock Ex c 5 a age
OCHS end BONDS 
«NING SHARES
West Toronto
73*2 and 7343 ,dt;

DIRECTORS :

B. J. MOORE, Toronto, President Metropolitan Bank, 
dent.

A. E. AMES, Toronto, of A. E. Amee A Co., Limited, Vlce-Pteeident.

P. N. BURT, Buffalo, N.Y. , ^ _
ROBERT KILGOUR, Toronto, Vice-President Canadian Bank of Gommer .
HON. a H. BUELL, New York, Vice-President Wm. A. Roger», Limited.

JAMES EYRIE, Toronto, President Ryrie Bros., limited.
BON. W. CARYL ELY, Buffalo, Director Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.

A. D. CLARK, General Manager.

TRANSFER AGENT AND REGISTRAR—National Trust Co., limited, Toronto and MonCs

BANKERS—The Metropolitan Bank, Toronto. " /
COUNSEL Messrs. Thomson, Tilley A Johnston, Toronto.

AUDITORS—Messrs. Clarkson A Cross, Toronto.
HB«n OFFICE : Toronto, Ontario.

FACTORIES: Buffalo, N.Y., and Toronto, Ont. I

«•and Wm. A. Rogers, limited, Presl*

1

SOLICITORS’ OPINION
We have had charge of the formation, under the laws of theProvtnce of Ontario, of 
we nave naa «wua ^ and certify that both the Preference and Common

' aa’fully paid share#, the Preference Shares being preferred
___Te dividend of 7 X per annum, and carrying the right to the
ait time, share for share, for Common Stock.

TILLEY A JOHNSTON,

/
jZOWSKI A CO.
Iron la Stock Exchneg 

r STOCKS 
Building, Toronto. 
25 Broad St., New 

|29 Broad. ed

Company 
a validly

the F. N. Burt 1
shares have been 
aa to both aaeeta and 
holder to enhance the

Toronto, September Utfc. IMS.

Montreal Live Stock
MONTREAL, Sept. IS.—(Special.)—Afl 

the Montreal Stock Yard» West End Mar
ket, the receipt» of live stock for thl 
week ending Sept. 11 were 2660 cattle, 1325 
sheep and lambs, 1875 hogs and 476 calve» 
The offerings at the market for local 
consumption this morning consisted ol 
1225 cattle, 650 sheep and lambs, 900 hog# 
and 300 calvês.

A feature of the trade to-day was th«| 
stronger undertone to the market foil 
cattle, and prices scored an advance ol 
%c per lb. as compared with -those of a 
week ago. This was due to the Increased 
demand for supplies on. account of th4 , 
large number of strangers being In thee 
city, and, In addition to this, there W»« 
also a number of carloads brought tom 
shipment to the lower provinces; con»e»j 
quently the market on the whole wa*v 
active, and the prospects- are1 that price#! 
will go still higher in, the near future* j 
Cable advices from Liverpool to-dayf 
stated that the weather Was good, budj 
trade was slow, and in consequence 4 
weaker feeling has developed in the mar-f* 
ket for Canadian cattle, and prices shows 
a decline of %c to lc per lb. since thii 
day week. There was no demand frojr 
exporter* here to-day. Choice! steers soja i 
at 514c to 5fcc; good at 4%c to 6c; fair*! 
414c to 414c;. medium at 3%c to 4c; bum 
at 314c to 414c; cannera at 114c to 2c pei 
lb., and bulls at $2.36 to $2.» per cwU 
There continues to be a strong undertone), 
to the market for hogs on account of the 
limited supply coming forward, and the» 
keen demand for the same from packer*, 
and dealers, and the indications are that 
unless receipts increase In the near fu-< 
lure values will- go still higher, The bulkl 
of the stock which arrived tlds morning! 
had been contracted for last week at $91 
per cwt., consequently the offerings onj 
the market for sale were very «nail, and 
the Inside prices for selected lots were 
$9.25 to $9.60 per 100 lbs., weighed off carsj 
All the leading foreign markets for CanaJ 
dlan bacon are very strong on account! 
of short supplies, and cable advices r»4. 
celved note a further advance In price* 
of Is to 6s per cwt. since this day week!

The demand for email meat* to-day* wa* 
very brisk, and an active trad*? was done! 
Supplies were larger than usual, and es
pecially so of lambs; but. net withstand
ing this fact, the market for them wa* 
stronger, and prices advanced, with sale* 
at 6c to 6)4c per lb. Sheep were firm, at! 
3%c to 4c, and calves sold at* from $2 td 
$1$ each, as to size and quality.

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket the receipts for the week ending Sept. 
11 were 4330 cattle for export account, andl 
1500 cattle, 2040 sheep and lambs, 1100 hog* 
and 440 calves for local consumption. Thai 
supply on the market this rooming fob 
sale atnounted to 660 cattle, 5*0 sheep, 50H 
lambs, 200 hogs and 176 calves.

dly Issued 
4 cumulatl

1

?Z,real.
& Croft ii

berg of the To- 
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Preference shares carry the right to the holder of exchange at any 
share f<yr share, far Common stock, and are prefei'ential both as to assets ana 
cumulative dividend at the rate of 7/ per annum.

It Is expected that the Common Stock will bear 
per annum from January 1st next.

Applications will be made in due course
■took listed upon the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges. xtaT.TTH

WE OFFER FOR SALE AT PAR 7.500 FULL f^roSHA^OTSlOOM  ̂VALUE 
EACH OF THE ABOVE MENTIONED 7% OUiTCLATIVECXlNVERTIBLE ^|^KRENCH 
STOCK, CARRYING A BONUS OF 20% OF THE AMOUNT OF THE VKn.rn.ru?.- 

8HARES IN COMMON STOCK.

Payments ajre as follows :— «
$10 per share with subscription, and 
$00 per share on or before October 1st next.

Subscription Books are now open at onr offices, not ^|£ferlption*
o'clock on Tuesday, the Slat tost. The right is reserved only
and for each amounts as may be approved, and to close the subscrip
tlce. Subscription forms are available on requesL stock dividends being weU

We recommend purchases of these shares, the Preferesice b «Hares
assured, and prospecta being good for satisfactory AudUors and Soilcitore

Memoranda are appended, signed respectively by the President auouo h
of the Company, relating to Its history and prospects and to the character or

KERB, ETC.
- =

Wheat—Higher; notwithstanding Indif
ferent cables and enormous receipts at 
primary markets,, wheat opeued steady 
and advanced steUdlly thruout the ses
sion Good cash demand created light pit 
offerings, and shorts were able to cover 
only on advancing market. Closed at 
top, and gains were 1)4o a bushel, with 
tendency still upward. There is nothing 
new to state regarding condition»; bear 
theories are being supplanted by bullish 
facte. In our opinion there will be an. 
excellent demand for cash wheat the 
coming three months, and supplies will 
not become burdensome, and the position 
of the short seller of the futures at the 
ruling discounts under cash prices will 
prove an unprofitable one. We still con
tinue to advise purchases on all declines.

Bartlett, Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co) wired :

Wheat—Our market opened steady at 
about Saturday’s closing figures; had 
two periods of weakness during the first 
hour, and then started upward, advanc
ing 144c from the low point. The early 
selling was caused by the very large re
ceipts in the northwest. The Argentine 
crop damage, as set forth by Broomhall. 
was easily the main bull factor, and local 
professionals, many of whom are friendly 
to the long side, took advantage of news 
to press prices upward. The actual de
mand for wheat from exporters shows, as 
vet. no sign* of improvement, so that, 
while Europe might be Inclined to buy 
futures on Argentine demage, there ap
pears utter lack of Interest, as far as the 
United States Is concerned, for nearby 
supplies.

Corn—Market showed no Inherent or In
dependent strength, and prices were be
low Saturday’s close most of the session, 
even - the advance In wheat lending no 
support. The country sold both futures 
and cash to arrive. The market acts 
heavy, and we think with proper weather 
will drag lower.

Oats—Market was rather steady In tone. 
Some further covering of shorts In Sep
tember and early sellers of December re
placed when wheat ruled strong .

LI. ALLIN

Shorts Endeavor to Cover
But Offerings Are Light

ELL & CO.
, Cor. King and

:Sts
Board of Trade. 
Grain Exchinga quarterly dividends at the rate of 4%

COBALTS to have both the Preference and Common !

1 Chicago Wheat Options Close at Top for Day—Damage to Argen
tine Crop—Cables Stronger.

onde. Cotton and 
rislona
York. Chicago and Win- 

luotation wire direct from 
ide. Correspondents of
A SHELL dt CO., 
n, fJTA edrtt

-

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Htdee, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:

1 Inspected steers and
..........................................'..SO 13* tel....
Inspected steers and

.......  0 12)4 ....

World Office,
x Monday Evening, Sept. 13.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day, 
)4d td 14d higher than Saturday, corn )4<2
* CWcago September wheat closed to-day 
l%c higher than Saturday, September 
corn He lower, and September oats. Ho 
lower. , . ,

Winnipeg September wheat closed lc 
higher, September oats He higher.
-Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, H; 

contract, 5. Corn, 449, 342. Oats, 172, 67.* 
Barley, 37, 36.

Winnipeg car lota of wheat to-day, 
1219; this day a year ago, 894.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day, 
2025; this day a year ago, 1196.

Primaries.
To-day.
1,968.000 

.. 1,230,000 
702,000 
964,000 

.... 657,000
,/... 1,125,000

I NO.
Cows

2
tows ..............

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and bulls ..................................

Country hides, cured ..............
Calfskins ........................................
Horsehldes, No. 1 .....................
Hprsehalr, per lb 
Tallow, per H> ...
Lambskins ..................
Wool, washed, lb ..
Wool; unwashed, lb
Wool, rejects, lb ....................... 0 16

Raw furs, prices on application.

& COMPANY ■
O ■ACCOUNTANTS

itee Bids.
WMT, TORONTO
lia TOI*

0 UH
0 12
0 14
2 75

edti 0 30 .•T
0 05H
0 50(•TAPP AO O.

«ST Traders’ Utah 
Poroato, Ob*
Lillian Diamond and 
ad Maple Mountala

Properties, edit 1

m
0 22
0 12H

A. É. AMES & Co„ Limited, Toronto, 1 FRUIT MARKET.
Year ago, 

2.259,000 
749,000 
627,004 
501,000 
5481004 
428,000

were!Receipts of fruit and vegetables 
about as usual on the local wholesale 
ftiutt market to-day. Little change ira 
carrent quotations took place, save a 
slight easing in the price of the better; 
class of peaches.

The following were the current quota
tions :

Incr.???Î3. Apples, basket ..........
1.3,4.000 apples, qrab. basket

87.060 gfueberries, case ......................2 00
1,480,000 cantaloupes, small, basket. 0 30

do., large, crate....:............0 75
Cauliflower, dozen ............
Celery, dozen .......................
Cbrn, green, dozen ............
Cucumbers, basket ............

do. gherkins, basket ...
Egg plant, basket ...........
Odilons, sil. skins, basket .. 0 40

do. Spanish, crate ................3 00
Peaches, Crawfords, bask.. 0 60

0 60

Wheat receipts . 
Wheat shipments 
Corn receipts .... 
Corn shipments . 
Oats receipts .... 
Oats shipments .

F. N. BURT COMPANY, LIMITED
The F. N. Burt Company, Limited, re- About *<>% of the 

ctmtly formed under the laws of the Pro- Canada counter ^^booh^r m^. 
vince of Ontario, has acquired, aa of Sep- chants sales doo , Mortontember 1st, 1909, the businesses of the F. Carter-Crume Co Merchants’
N. Burt Company of Buffalo, N.Y., manu- Company, Limited, Limited Each

tbreeds.#?named*companle. being maniifac-
turer. of counter check books, or mer-. bothtii. mamtiacture an^th^ ^
chants’ sales books. foundation for the Canadian business of the

F. N. Burt Company are specialists In pe- jjurt Company. United, these , businesses 
per box making. During the last ten years should ensure, from the beginning, a pro- 
there has been a striking evolution In the Canadian factory.

■ paper box making Industry. The local pa- j am of the'' opinion that the working
I per box business, which was carried on al- capital which has been provided will be

most entirely without the use of automatic ample for the requirements of the Corn- 
machinery, has given place to factories em- peny- and that both the paper box and i
ploying thousands of people, with skilled counter check book departments will be
labor and Improved machinery. A few years very profitable. - I .
ago many articles were wrapped only In pa- Reference to the accompanying certlfl- 
per, which are now sold In cardboard boxes. <;ate of Messrs. Clarkson A Cross, acoount- 
Thls applies In most lines of merchandise. ante wll) ghow that they estimate earnings 
Grocers’ shelves now show a large proper- Jof ^he current calendar year of $119,000. 
tlon of their goods In such boxes, products -yçjjj]e tills Company takes over the busl- >
thus teaching the customer In the same con- negsea named as of September 1st, 1909, i
ditlon in which they leave the manufactur- ^ ma)r mentioned that these estimated 
er, while manufacturing and wholesale earnlnga WOuld provide $62,600 for a year’s 
druggists are conspicuous amongst many dlvllleI1ds on the Preference Stock and 
other large users of small paper boxes. jge,500, being 8%% on the Com-

Mr F N Burt of Buffalo, a Director of mon Stock for depreciation charges and 
thU cJmna'ny Mid whoee experience will Common Stock dividends. It is proposed 
be vato^bl! to “ha. been a most succew- to retain In the bus ness .the Proportion 
fiîl manufacturer of small paper boxes for 0f this surplus applicable to the four 
tu xh_n ten years having manufactured months ending December. 31st next. 
m°Z nf a hlah ti«s and puthls business dividend. * therefore, will accrue on the ^ o lo4 c^ L.“ During the last year Common Stock until after that date.
Mr Burt has perfected special machines, jn common with most manufacturing 
which have for some months been in prac- concerns, these businesses suffered, both in 
tical use as to a percentage of the output. vo,ume and net profits during the year 
The exceptional value of these machines has 190g. The profits, however even In such 

1 bwn fulhr proven, and as soon as more of Bn unùsuàl year, were substantial, and. 
thTsame style can be Installed the average l belleVe, considerably exceeded the average 

action will be further material- proportlonate net profits of manufacturers îvrJucPJ A number of these machines are ^ally. Recovery has been rapid and 
ly reduced. An ufacture. sound, and the momentum acquired makes

in process or the outiook very favorable.
The Burt Company leases one ^ ree, u ,g proposed to establish a Canadian 

torlesi but owns the othe . ,ocated fact0ry. In which will be consolidated the 
estate and bulldings be^ g e h&s taken plants of the three Check ^ook Companies, 
and very valuable. This ComP^mortgages on while duplicates will be lnetalled of such 
them over subJect to emaU^mo * ‘9 000 epeclai machinery now used by the F. N.
a part of the property tota e oged Burt company In its Buffalo factories as One of $25,000 is at 4%. and it i^P"posea Burtwmp*^ ^ ^ growjng CanadlaQ
to leave this tndeflnlteiY ,t lg pro. market. It is expected that a business

1 m^nJ,ln8v *.24.’?n0A’Anhlhsl be pal’d on May of not less than $250,000 will be done by
Il,d?d hnlance ^ Instalments the Canadian factory within two years
11th, 1911, with the balan from its commencement.
of $2,000 per annum. ly From the records through a period of

The Burt Company's output nas years of the above-mentioned. businesses,
x*il been marketed In the United sva . with which I have been In intimate touch, 
email percentage, however, finds its 7 j am confident that the Company will he
Canada, and Mr. Burt has for some able to maintain its dividends on the Pref-
thought of establishing a factory in ence stock at the rate of 7% per annum,
ada, believing that It would be promue and that, commencing January 1st next,
do so. Mr. Burt has considered it w«? tbe Directors will be Justified In paying

[ have factories in three different loca quarterly dividends of 1% on the Common
i In Buffalo. This is regarded by tn« F* stock, being at the rate of 4% per annum,

sent Board as good policy, to v1*". ° while prospects are excellent for Increases
being a safeguard against serious lnterr p {Q dlTidends on the Common Stock from
tlon of business from fire, and to view, » nme to time thereafter, 
of the advantage from a labor atandpol & j, MOORE, President ,

Toronto, September 10th, 1909.

TED in

ishares of Trust & 
cent. paid. State % Visible Supply.

Bushels.
Sr.‘S»
o.ts :...........................v:
Rye.

Canadian' "visible «upply, L767.000; in
crease. 908,000. Oat*, 5o8,000; decrease, 
145,000. Barley this week, 141,700. No other

.$0 25 to $0 40?
0 360 25edBARTER

iker, Guelpli, Out. 2 26
0 50
1 26

iORQAN &OO
Accountants,
8t West, Toronto tj

a RONALD,

1 50 It '1 25 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept, 

estimated at 27,000; market weak; steers, 
$5.60 to $8.30; cows, $3.50 to $5.25; heifers, 
$3.60 to $6; bulls. $3 to $4.85; qalvMi « to 
$9; stockers and feeders, $3.76 to $6.16.
Hogs—Receipts estimated at 127,000; mar

ket opened 10c higher; closed steady 1 
choice, heavy. $8.60 to $8.60; blitchers, $8.43 
to 88.57H; light, mixed. $8.26 to $8.40; 
choice, light. $8.40 to $8.50; packlug, $8.1(1 
to $8.25; pigs, $7 to $7,80; bulk of sale»4 

$8.16 to $8.40.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 

at 30,000; market for choice western 
lambs steady ; other* 10c to 
sheep, $4,25 to $6.16; lambs, 
yearlings, $5 to $6.75.

0 250 20
13,-Cattle—Receipt»0 080 04

0 260 20 . Chicago Markets.
J P. Btckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

fluctuations on the 
rade ;

Open. High. Low. Close.

102% 10374 101% 103%
96% 98% 96% 98%
59% 101% 99% 101%

66% 67% 66% 67
59% 60*4 59% 60%

61% 61%

39% 38%
39%

41% 41%

0 750 50comparison. 0 600 40
0 60 report the following 

Chicago Board of Titeen World's Grain Shipments.
of wheat during the past

>s.
i'ôôShipments

week with comparisons :
„ A„.„„ '£&%•M

1:M
Argentin»:' !.. . 216,000 288,000 1.112,000
Tnmi ....... 152.000

aS as- as m

0 85 Wheat- 
Sept.
Dec.
May 

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec.
May 

Gate—
Sept..................... 39%
Dec......................
May .................. 41%

Pork- 
Sept.
Jan. .

Lard- 
Sept.

X Oct. .
Jan. .

vdo. St, Johns................
do. seconds .................

Pears, Bartlett*, bask 
Peppers, green, basket .

do. red, basket .................
basket .....................

Ontario, bushel

I ISON & SOUS 0 500 30
0 60, 'l •0 30
0 500 40
0 850 75RECEIVERS

IDATOR.S
10 860 20Plums,

Potatoes
do. N.B.. bag ...................
do. sweet, hamper ........

Squash, basket ...................
Tomatoes, basket.................
Vegetable marrow, bask.
Watermelons, crate ........

(Verdel) ................

0 660 60 6261%.. 1 00 16a lower; 
$6.75 to $7.60$k Chambers

STREET

2- 25 404 400 2510 189,000 U,344.000 11,096,000
«SM 2:862,000 2,016,000

N39% 39%0 250 16Totals . 
Corn total 0 260 15 British Cattle Markets

LONDON, Sept. 13.—tjondon. cables foil 
cattle are steady, at 12%c to I4%c per lbl 
for Canadian steers, dressed weights 
refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10%c to 11* 
per lb.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 13.—(C; A.P. )—Johnl
State*

0 50
575 23.8623.80 23.85 23.80 

18.35 18.30 18.00

12.15 11.95 
12.17 12.00 
10.72 10.65

se Grain on Passage
Thia wk. Last wk. Last yr. 

wheat 27 176,000 29,104,000 28.704,000
corn18.428,00018.907,000 270.000

Wheat, decrease, 1,928,0C0; oats, decrease, 
479,000.

NTO— 5 00Lemons 
do. (Cal.) ....

Oranges (Val.)
Limes, per box ..................
Grapes. Mo’ores, basket

10-lb. basket..........
do. pups ...........................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

18.007 006 00
4 003 60 12.11

12.09
10.65

12.15
12.17
10.70

1 251 00
0 500 40
V 250 15I Signal

iy, Ltd.
do. 0 12% V 15 Rogers & Co. cabled to-day ; 

steers, from 13%c to 13%c : Canadians,1 
12%c to 13%c; cows and twllfera, 11c t* 
12%c; ranchers, He to 12c: bulls, 9%c to) 
10%c. Weather good: trade slow.

GLASGOW. Sept. 13.-c(C.A.P.>—Edwardj ’’ 
Watson and Ritchie rêponi 5B5 cattle oa 
offer. For prime steers i sharp trad* 
was experienced at from 13%c to 13%», butt 
In secondary and Inferior rattle there 
Wfls a very dragging trade at 12c to 12%cj. 
bulls, prime, lie to ll%c; Inferior, from 
9c to 9%c per pound.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 13.— Butter—Steady5 

receipts. 6871; creamery, specials, 31 %c to 
32c; extras, 31c; third to first, 2$e to 80c a 
process, first to special, 23c to 27c: west
ern factory, 22c to 23%r; western imita
tion creamery. 24e to 26c.

Cheese—Steady ; receipts, 311: State,
full cream, specials. 16%c to 16%c: do., 
small, colored or white, or lgrge. colored, 
fancy. 16%c: do., common to good, 11%* 
to 14%c; skims, full to specials, 4%c to 
12% c. _

Eggs—Firm ; recelnts, 10.470; state. Penn
sylvania and nearby, white, hennery, 
fancy 32c to 33c; fair to choice, gathered, 
white, 27c to 32c; brown, beanery, fancy, 
30c to .32c; fair to choice, briown, gathers 
ed 25c to 29c: western, extra first, 25c t* 

first. 23c to 24c; seconds, 20c to 23c,

SOUTH ONTARIO’S FAIR.

Rib 11.72
11.57

11.82 11.72 
11.66 11.67 
9.60 9.47

11.75ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

liT-HSUT, ÏSK!
Sept.
Oct.
Jan.

11.60
9.47Receipts 

only 25
aHayn-Tw‘nty-flve loads sold at $15 to

,2°St?aw-Onne load of sheaf sold at $15 pen 

ton. iv -
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bueh ..
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel -.......... . • *
Buckwheat, bushel .
Barlfey, bush ...........
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ........

Hay and Straw-
Hay, No. 1 timothy
Hay, new .................
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton ••••••

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per »ack .........
Potatoes, new. bushel ....
Evaporated apples, *b »f.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed. 10 .....
Geese, per lb...........................
Spring ducks ..........................
Spring chickens....................
Fowl, per lb ...........................

D5;r,.ntTr1.wiiij:»= -.*»=•
Eggs, strictly new - lal*.

per dozen ................................
Fresh Méat*------

Reef forequarters, cwt !£f! hindquarters, cwt .
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...
Beef, medium, cwt ............
Beef, common, cwt ...........
Spring lambs, per lb ......
Mutton, light, cwt ..............
Veals, common, cwt ..........
Veals, prime, cwt ................
Dressed hogs, cwt ...............

*9.63
Grain dealers’ quotation» are aa follows:

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 96c to 97c, 
outside. /

Gala—Canadian western oats, No. Î, 44o 
to 44%c; lake porta: Ontario new oats. 
86c to 37c, at point of shipment.

Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern. 
Immediate shipment,. $1.06; 
from bay ports early next week, $1.04)4. 
October shipments, $1.02; No. 2 northern, 
shipments, early next week. 99c; Oc
tober shipments, 98c.

Barley-New, No. 2, 52c to 63c; No. 3," 50c,

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—Flour—Receipts 

23,181; exporta, 15,088 barrels; «toady, with 
„ fatr trade; Minnesota patents. $6.10 to 
36 winter straights, 34.86 to $4 fc; Min
nesota bakers’. 34.75 to $6.25; «•h'ter e^
1res, 44.20 to $4.60; winter Patonts *6 10 to 
$5.40: winter low grades, $4^10 to $4.oO,
Kansas straights, $4.75 to $4.90.

Rye flour-steady; talr to good; $4.16 
to 34.26: choice to fancy, $4.30 to $4.40.

Cornmeal-Flrm; fine white and yellow,
$1.60 to $1.65; coarse, $1.50 to $1.6», kiln-
dRye-Y)uli: No. 2 wes’.ern, 75%c, •nomi

nal, c.l.t., New York.
Barley—Strong; feeding, 58c to 59c, c.l.f.,

NWheXt-Recelpts, 108.600 bushels.
(market Irregular; No. 2 red, $1.09%. nomi

nal. elevator, and $1.12. nominal, f o.b . 
afloat No. 1 northern, Duluth. $1.09%. 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. z, hard winter,
31.1P4, nominal, f o b., afloat. Big north
west receipts falling to affect the wheat 
market to-day, bulls made a successful 
demonstration, which ran prices up over 
a cent per buahel. Aiding the advance 
were strong tables, reports, of locust 
damage In the Argentine, and rains In 
northwest states. Final prices were l%c 
net higher Sept, closed $1.10%; Dec.
110413-16 to $1.06%, closed $1.06%; May ... fm_$106% to $1 07%. closed $1 97%. Agriculturally speaking. South On

Corn—Receipts, 1125 bushels: exports, tario |* growing prouder of her re- 
1046 bushels. Spot steady; No. 2, old, 78c, habllltated fair, hel dat CXshawa. The 
nominal, elevator, and 80c, nominal, de- . oœna to-day (Tuesdaf) and ends 
livered; No. 2, new. 66%c. nominal. Option :»*,r 
market was without transactions, closing to-morrow.

Sept, closed 76c; Dec.

lystems of 
g for Rall- 
vnlng1 and 
g the Price

No

l .$1 00 to $....

07S

i BUILDING
i, Canada 25 ,320 00 to $.... 

.16 00 20,00 
. 8 60 ■ .... 
.15 00

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 35.80: second‘ patents, 

135.30 : 90 per cent, patents, new. 30» bid, 
Glasgow freights; strong bakers , $6.10.

now
Spotmet C Anderson.

..33 75 to 3 

.. 0 50 
. 0 07

et Craig Anderson 
th 328,198, the pro- 

L to be Invested, to 
he Interest paid to 
I A. S. Anderson, 41 

his lifetime.

Rye—66c to 67c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 
dlan. No. 2, yellow, 74%c to .5%c, 
Toronto.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, 33.90 to 34, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 321 to $2150 
to $24, track. Toronto, 
bags. Shorts, $1 more.

*

77c to 77%c ; Cana- 
track..30 18 to 30 19

0 120 11
0 16008urlng 

[i’.« death. 
trlbution of the ea* 
te number oi

0 170 15
0 130 12

26%r:
I eie-

per ton ; shorts. 323 
Ontario bran, 322 in

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 97%c, December 93%c. 

May 98%c.
Oats—October 35c, December 33c.

Toronto Sugar Market. y
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. 34 85 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden. >4.45 per cwt. In bar
rel». Beaver, 84.65 per cwt.. In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags price» are 5c 
less.

0 30
Remanded.

D. Mann’s chauf* 
stealing hAs em- 

hefore

...34 00 to 36 00 
10 50.. 9 00 

. 7 50 S 64
appeared

., yesterday * toj n-
led till next Friday | 

will be heard to |
Adelelde-street

Clay of E s. T ir-

7 606 50
6 506 50 7
0 13 net unchanged, 

closed 71%c.
Oats—Receipts. 121,050 bushels. Spot 

firm; mixed. 41c to 41%c: natural white. 
41 %c to 45c; clipped white. 41%c to 47c.

Roslii—Steady : strained,
good, 33.6.*. Turpentine—Firm, 60%c. Mo
lasses—Steady; New Orleans, open kettle, 
good to choice. 28c to 42c.

Freights to Liverpool quiet : cotton by 
steam, lie to 14c; grain by steam. l%d.

o 11
Fruit Societies In Convention.

ST CATHARINES, Sept. 13.—(Spe
cial.)—The Society for Horticultural 
Science, a subsidiary of the American 

! Pomological Society, opened Its sixth 
annual meeting to-dày, XV A. Taylor, 
Washington, D. C.. presiding. The Po
mological Society will ope* Its thirty- 
first session to-morrow night In St. 
Paul-street Church, when Hon. J. S. 

minister of agriculture, will wel- 
the delegates.

8 00 * 50
;7 006 00on . 9 00 10 00

.11 00 11 50
common to

farm produce wholesale.Vre
.314 50 to 31» 00 

13 50Hay, car lots, per ton .
Hay No. 2 car loto 
Straw, car lots, per tgn 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb ••
Butter, separator, dairy.
Butter, store lots .......... •••■•
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .
Butter, creamery, solids ....
Cheese, new, lb .........................
Eggs, case lots, dosen ......
Honey, extracted ..................
Honey, combs, dozen..........

Hides and”Skin*.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &

I : '9 50 New York Sugar Market
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 3.«7c to 

3.70c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4.17c to 4.20c; 
molasses sugar. 3.42c to 3.45c: refined 
steady ; No. 6, 4.65c : No. «, 4. i0c, No 8, 
4.56c: No. 9, 4.50c; No. 10, 4 «c; No. 11. 

.V 12. 4.36c; No. 13 4.30c; No. 14. 
coafectlonere’ A, 4-95c. cut loaf.

powdered, 5.25c; 
cubes. l.Utc.

vK V 0 76x\__. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Sept 13.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot dull; 1.0. 2 red western, winter, 
7s 6%d. Futures steady; Sept. 7s 9d, Dec. 
7s 7%d, March 7s 8%d 

Corn—Spot steady : new American mlx.- 
ed. via Galveston, 6e 4%d. Futures steady ; 
Ocf. 5s 5d." Dec. if 6%d.

Bacon—Short rib strong, 71s: short clear 
backs strong. 68a* 8 * •

Turpentine—Spirit steady. 41s 9d.

Duff,
come

0 22lb.
0 19
0 ’25 Change In G. T. R. Train Service 

On and after Fept. 14, train leaving 
Toronto 2.03 a m., and train arriving 
Toronto 11 p.m., will have no connec
tion beyond North Bay for pointe 
T. and X. O." Railway

0 24ich 4.40c: No 
4.30c; DfliH 
5.96c: crushed, 6.Sec; 
granulated, 6.15c:

0 13%
it

8*00• r
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